Identification and characterization of islet amyloid polypeptide in mammalian gastrointestinal tract.
We identified and determined the content and molecular form of islet amyloid polypeptide (IAPP/amylin) in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract of human, rat, mouse and cat. IAPP was isolated by anti- IAPP- IgG immunoaffinity chromatography and reverse-phase high performance liquid chromatography coupled with radioimmunoassays for human and rat/mouse IAPPs. Human IAPP [1-37], [17-37] and [24-37] were identified in human stomach with IAPP [1-37] being the major molecular form. In the GI tract of rat, mouse and cat, IAPP [1-37] and IAPP [19-37] were identified with the latter being the major molecular form. IAPP is present from stomach to colon with the highest concentration being observed in pyloric antrum of stomach. IAPP content in rat antrum fell to 69% of control after 4 days of fasting, with the molar ratio of IAPP [19-37] to IAPP [1-37] increasing from 1.4 in controls to 2.9 in fasted rats. Identification of IAPP and characteristic morphology of IAPP- cells in the GI tract indicate a possible biological function of IAPP as a gastrointestinal peptide.